Quality of life in Norwegian kidney donors.
The Norwegian kidney transplant programme is based on more extensive use of living donors than in other countries. Re-examination of the physical health of kidney donors has in the majority of studies revealed no long-term medical risk. The quality of life after donation has only been described in very few studies, and with a small number of donors. This report concerns a cross-sectional study of 494 donors with a mean observation time from donation of 6.7 years. A standardized questionnaire containing 19 items related to quality of life was used. The donors were compared to the general adult population in a county in mid-Norway. Out of the 19 quality of life items, the donors scored significantly better in 13. Donors who had experienced that the corresponding recipient had died have been tested separately. The results in this subgroup were equal to the population, but inferior compared to the rest of the donors. We conclude that the quality of life of Norwegian kidney donors is better than the general population. We will continue our policy of an extensive use of living kidney donors.